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THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 
FOR TORRANCE

1 Ornamental Lietiting System.
2 Interchange of Freight Between 

P. E. and Santa Fe.
\ 3 Western Avenue Bus Line.
4 Hollywood-Palos Vercles Park 

way.
5 New School North of Carson St.
6 Aviation Field.
7 Co-operation of All Torrance 

People, Firms, Industries and 
Other AgenciesrJ;o Induce Tor 
rance Workinento Live in Tor 
rance.

8 -Adoption and carrying out of a 
well-conceived city plan to guide 
the growth and development of 
Torrance.

9 The conduct of All Local Af 
fairs in a spirit of Neighborly 
Friendliness and Constructive 
Co-operation to the End That 
the Peace and Prosperity of All 
May Be Encouraged by an 
Alert Civic Consciousness and 
Patriotism.

SPEND A LITTLE TO SAVE A LOT 
Champions of all types of civic iiV\Hui)iiieiu should 

find common meeting ground on the proposal that be 
fore any iiiriher major devclopim-iu of any character 
takes place in Torrance the city should adopt a master 
City plan to which all future progress and growth may 
be made to conform.

Unless such a plan is authorized, prepared, adopted 
and pnl into execution Torrance is in danger of being 
choked off entirely for sensible, scientific and cohesive 
growth. The present residence district of the "old 
city" is even now almost cut off entirely from other 
potential residence districts to the west and north by 
industrial zones. The newly annexed territory cannot 
be developed as a co-ordinated part of Torrance unless 
a plan is made in advance for such co-ordination.

The procedure for the adoption of a plan is set 
forth iu a new state law. passed by the last legislature. 
Under the provisions of. this act a City Council and 
Planning Commission ijiay adopt a plan for future 
growth and see to it that future development adheres 
in the main to the plan. ' «. *   »'«"*-

The plan would guidfe growth of outlying districts 
more than it would affect districts already improved. 
Unless such a plan is devised Torrance will grow like 
Topsy. all essential control will be impossible, outlying 
districts will ne\er becojne an integral part of the city 
and the work started Uy Jared Sidney Torran-c will 
ultimately become a mockery to his name.

A properly devised jflaii does little morr than lay 
out oil'paper main traffic arteries of the future, proper 
sites for schools, playgrounds, breathing spots and var 
ious stones. .Subdividers of the future wil be compelled 
to draw plans for their subdivisions in accordance with 
the master map. All development will be scientific in 
stead of hit or miss; all. sections of the new Torrance 
would become virtual and integral parts of the city 
rather than separated units bound together only by law 
and not by streets, community interests and cohesive 
geographical links.

The Herald strongly advises the City Council to con 
sider (his important matter with the utmost serious 
ness. Posterity will ovl'c them a great debt if they 
guard the future against' the community horrors of un 
planned development and the costly nV-cessity of right 
ing errors which will lie made loday unless action is 
taken to avoid them.

The adoption of a city plan is the most constructive 
work that the present council can perform for Tor- 
ntnce. By spending a little now the Council can save 
Torrance thousands on thousands in the future.

THE SPLIT IN THE CITY COUNCIL 
A division of opinion'over various matters of muni 

cipal policy occurred in the City Council last week.

Subsequent to the meeting word was whispered around 
town that the council was permanently "split." We 
sincerely hope and thoroughly believe that such is not 
(ho case.

Honest difference of opinion is bound to occur on 
any board of deliberation. Constant unanimity cannot 
be expected. In fact complete agreement on all matters 
coming before the Council would do more harm than 
good. We venture the statement that the division of 
last week was not at all personal, that thfe-conflicting 
convictions which brought about the breach were Hon 
estly arrived at and in every case represented each 
councilman's opinion of what was best for the city.

Torrance wants no petty politics on its board, and 
we are convinced that the division last week did not 
represent bickering of the peanut variety; .that the di 
vision will be forgotten in the future and will not be 
allowed to develop Into a permanent and unhealable 
breach. Every voter should have the utmost respect 
for honestly arrived at opinions by any representative 
of government even if those opinions do not always 
coincide with his own.

The groundwork of a democracy is the rule of the 
majority. We trust that the majority members of the 
council as represented in last week's division will not 
take umbrage because .two members disagreed; and 
that the two whose opinions were voted down will 
reciprocate by ungrudging acceptance of the will of the 
majority.

The division of the council is much more important 
than the matters which caused the division. Those 
matters are settled, rightly or wrongly. And now that 
they are settled the citizens will expect the Council 
to pursue the even tenor of its ways without rancor.

| SCHOOL NEWS]
Elementary Soheel 

\ViMlni-sduy, October 16 was vis- 
ing dny for the teachers of the 
 orramc -Klemenl.iiy School This 
< an annual CM 1-1 and Is taken

1,11],

The |.il/e donriteil to the school 
l.y the I'.-T. A.. ".lommys Tliroirth 
llnnklnnd" hn« arrived. It Is a set 
ol ten Looks rnniHni.' in inten si 
from fit ft (trade IhroiiKh the sijtth. 
They arc a much recommended set 
of hooks wllfi heaiitirul bindings. 
The set Is to KO to the room, each 
inoiiih. h.'nlnR the most mollins at 
I'.-T. A The prize was won tin- 
first month liy room No. 10. Mrs 
Itlllh Ceol-K-e, teacher.

! The lire department Kent two 
j representatives. A. H. Hartlrlt. City

Clerk nnd Ollie Stevenson, to our 
. school to hold a fire drill. The.

building containing 930 children,

r.f Mr and Mr Quests fiundny of Mr 
leorgo Miller of Itedondo I 
,-i-r-p Miss Annie Worm,,

CD ri7 To Introduce an Amazing 
rl\l.X New Antiseptic that 
Actually Soothes as it Sterilizes!
f YOU bar* not yft tntft

vrtoiMlK'innlij.rpl 
i.p«my . lanutietiirarj JMT* aalboriMd m to r hotlln ol thin r»marltabl> dtoeowty (hat to&»&$?M;',ww3R&

pain. hrnH t^rn tlnum, d^troyn inferUon 
(rmlly,  tpf-rdily. Set how it il«rlUl«B without

Intinn and hontinic infltantly whcrrwr ife IF appHrd. OIK-of-SALT fh^rtai pynrrhem,

 prav '*""" lon«)iti» and nor# thro»t. Thr 
  itfneptic and bmUnt «t IMU 

got along with-

"thpre arf no ntnnfr tr. thin offer hut it will nfvirr h*> m«df afain. To avoiH rltMpnnfnt- 
m«,t, rail for your bottl* of OfL-of-SALT 
t/>-day!

prrfpct grtKiral aotfa« 
Vo^yillwondfr how

OILo/SALT
BEACON

ANTISEmC-HEALANT
DRUG CO.

Touring California
Travel Notes of Interest and Western Highway In 

formation Furnished by the National 
Automobile Club

A short trip of scenic interest to motorists is the one to Saw- 
pit Ham and Monrovia Falls, according: lo information received 
iiom UK ToiiriiiB Department of the National Automobile Clul>. 
This histoiic section, seepins with romance, and 'lyinjr almost 
within the backyards of Los AntrelCF. has never received the appre 
ciation which it merits. It Is reached by following the Foothill 
Houlevard to Monrovia, thence north over a .less traveled artery 
throuKh Siiwpit Canyon named tlrus because the old Indians cut 
all of tin- timber here which wns used in the ancient San Gabriel 
Mission. The Iocs were cut by means of the characteristic Indian 
san lilts anil crude instruments. S.twplt Dam is majestically lo- 
i-ate.i in tIK- center of the higher part of the canyon and is easily 
11 in In,I b> mi.tor car. It forms a protection to the many neiirh- 
l-i.iiim towns. From the dam. Emerson Flats Is reached within a 
ildi- m ;i tew minutes and it is a favorite spot for persons who 
M;, ii. picnic and liilM . From this scenic, shaded spot, Monrovia 
I alls is i-eachid by a walk of three-quarters of a mile over a path 
«hich i- bordered on i-ither fide with sycamores, poplars, oaks. 
iiiiil.lis. wild ilniiys. il.Kil.enys and wild snipe vines. Monrovia 
Fulls iuini-.li. d H,. sitting for many an old Indian dance, rendered 
ti, iln- "Si.ii n MI ili, I alls" for this scenic water fall has never 
c.-.iscd tlowinu. A fi-w rods away from the falls are to be seen 
l..ii:.- aii.I i-M-ellint spi-i inn ns of s'ailitc. From this spot the 
ci.niiti used 'ii ll. i.iiislrnction of both the old and new Times

I,,, II,- ,,ld l.,.y Aiit-il. s Hiah School, tin- Los Almeles County Coni-l- 
I...IIM ai '  > , MIIIIIIIV ia Ciry Hall.

Hi II hi

i Ti,|,anc:i Cain,,n and leadinu from Ventura boulevard 
. ,, vi M scenic and picturesque drive will be open to 
 a.-snic the jMMi-acrc Famous Havers-I-asky around*. 
II H,II, h Si-iiilnolc Hoi SpiniKJi, skirt the Craas Club 
Jil.N !.;,!,.. From il may I..- seen Lady-face Mountain, 
kli'iinlain. Malil,n Molmtain and numerous oilier scenic 
1.,-iK.- Tinas Lake and Slieiwood Finest. «hen- "Robin 
hi r I.muni* mom,,, pictures -M-H lilnn-il. may lie viewed 

1, lioad

uncement that a dc'ci - linntina season would 
orest of Arizona iluiina- the month of Oc-

ni.ni "I rhe National Automobile Club for the best automobile 
mule then to. The mi,si advisable route at the present time is via 
the Arrowhead Trail to Anderson's ranch, thence through Zion Na 
tional I'ink to the forest. Pavement Is had to Vlctorville, aood 
oiled macadam in liar-stow: Kood graded natural gravel lo within " 
u miles of (Yoni.se Vall.-y: rough and -chucky dirt through the 
valley:, good graded natural gravel to Las Vegas; good natural 
jinivcl to Mestinite; rough dirt to the Utah State line; fair dirt 
with rough stretches over Beaver Dam mountains to Santa Clara; 
good graded natural gravel into St. George; splendid graded gravel 
for H) miles; graded, unsurfaced highway to Anderson's Ranch; 
excellent gravel loud.lo Toiiuerville and Zioli National I'ark; wood 
gravel road to Hockville; fair lo gooil dirt It. Arizona Stale Line; 
short stretch of rough, unimproved dirt; fair natural gravel to Pipe 
Springs National Monument; excellent graded gravel highway to 
r he Kail.nl> National Korea! boundary. This forest in the home 
nt the laigt-Ht herd ol wild deer in America, consisting of over 
13,111111 head. They are «il the mule deer speeies. characterized by 
their huge, broad ears and rounded whitish tails, tipped with 
Mack. Only one den is allowed to a person.

 orisiruction work bus been started on the new (Jlendale-lly- 
on Viaduct over the Los Angeles river. A new section has been 
nllcd on the north end of the old wooden bridge and motor 
tic is being directed through the new under-pass which eliinin- 

the prude crossing at the Pacific Electric tracks.

Tli uuctlon of a storm culvert one mile east of San Dimas 
In lj, Verne road, necessitates a detour of one mile through 
ge crovei.. The detour Is good, but somewhat dusty and will 
n elfecl for about two weeks.

(in the Teluichi.pi Pass route from Hakci slicld to Mojavc. 61

rough and corrugated on the turns, to .Mojavc. From Mojavc to 
Kui-Ktcw, a lioud, wide traded natural graveled road is had to the 
San Hcinardino Count} line, with a stretch of rough unimproved 
ion.I around the north end of Hogers Dry Lake. Cood graded 
natural traveled road is (ben had Into Rarstow.

Tin cpmiili null ol twelve paved dip/i between Mojavc and Red

proper cross-diainaae to ditches ualalleling the highway. These 
will control the waters Horn lieituent cloudbursts in the mountains 
and Hows In.m the spillways ol the Los Angeles Cily aiiucdtict.

The mam hiuliua> between National City and Chlila ViMa, 
San IIII-KO county, on n.utc Iu Tia Juana will be closed lor about 
I.'. da>s. and all Havel will be routed via Highland avenue. Leaving 
Tia Juana (he flint I'» mil. s are paved, followed by i or 5 miles 
of niiigh dirt load. A natural uravel and lair dirl road is then 
had. with a number of winding grades to within !> miles of Hnsen- 
.-!., Horn which point a . hucky dirt road is had into tin ,-lt>

Tin 'seal lt.-a. I. - AI tl-sia boulevard Is belli)! straightened and

inwards Seal Kcucli. A detour ol one mile parallels this work 
which will continue lui a ppr oxiinal i ly 30 days. The detour in 
ii.UKh but is watered daily, making it free Inilii dust.

Use Our Want Ads for Results!!

CoiKfOHt
tfffu. KITCHEN

In Your

While you are having 
a range installed, it is 
very easy to include an 
Electric Water Heater 
on your contract and 
take care of both in 
stallations atone time.

BEGINNING October 10th and contin 
uing until November 25th...we are 

making a special offer that places a Hot- 
point Automatic Electric Range in your 
kitchen for only $10 down, installed. 

6, 12 or 18 Months to Pay!

You pay for the range while you are
using it. Payments may be spread out
over six, twelve or eighteen months to
suit your own monthly budget plan.
We have a Hotpoint Electric Range to
fit every purse and for every purpose.

Visit our nearest office today and
let us show you the model

for your kitchen.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

During thi» campaign we wti
precent to e»ch puichuer of tWT
model Hotpoint Range one o/
thcK.Edlaon Waffle Iron* and  
Nickel Tray, the same article! m

are selling thia month at a
spedal price of 18.50.

Owned by Those it Serves

Buy it at our office or from your Dealer

This Same Generous Offer May Be Obtained At

American Electric Co.
1324 Sartori Ave., Phone 174 

Torrance

See This Range on Our Showroom Floor and Buy 
It on the Same Terms as Above

Torrance Electric Co.
1409 Marcelina Ave. Phone 198-W


